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. Ornu aaat Mali taalr."
rw Vidro, a. f.t. ;! and a.l.el
r.e.rd. for sal. r.aonall.. rtiooB Var- -

ha- v,

BOfT PUT mn a'itombtl aBtlljouaM .ur
a of aver 7". car.

v. ira .acluair. dealers of na4 aato- -
mobiitc

rrr car

OREOOX AVTO EXCHAJCObV

21st and WuMnrw "la.

BARGAty NO. X

-- axillae. 1T I. ... - lss.ng.r. foIlT
nuif!.J just Uka new. A bargain If ao.d

t h .eg.

ORKOON AtTO rXCHANOK?

IT AND WASHINOTO HIS.

mi 40 H P.. I t. Koo.
Ilk. Ba In Hvas ami furm ajualu:...
Iri.. uaaM; pete, reaanaa!.. will ta.

rar. rarter car for p rt
pa.taee.. V 'T. oregonlan

F''t R-- f YI.INlKR runatuiul. " mJiMn.
fT a- r at ni" aalue t T
Hut'tltna lot ir Ifinlnf engine. Wru.

I'll inn r .r. w in loobi and ronmng Q l!t' lit.
oa-1- prtc. lo: will anr arter- -

rmr Tor parr pirm'n.
t)ilTi. it iiuniM; and triar repair

orat a.:i-ite.- t. old achlne. result: I"""
ad. to rn-- r. AH ". g.mrante.

Mh'vp Sr. WIKiam a a.e. r'.t l.r.'4.
VP" SIC Nil R Thimai Flyer. In f n ren- -

awe
real eara I M TTTal A

H . . 1 (a " i - -- pnuril
I.unr.g lwxl. Iniri:li-lAWI-

l.,rM.. per-- ., t ' 'tjri.,n. In -- 1 .:. eie q " .. -

at o. :i x. an.

Pan, Bl ". Tr Mrk.
TAvnAROPPED pooltrr and J
aipnliea. T". rurtrT xjrlr ll"'"a. --

M mot. Lt r"ar poulirr and acta

T"r II p'.i 3 Mi to-- y ai

1 :.-ln.- h Brr-- a .In. I pr-.- a. t ti jj-Ta- i

drill pr. in.-n '
a I F airt.anl-M"r- p aa:lon r-- -

in- - nio. All th ab-.- marhlna ar
t..w anrt of i:n'tJ m- -. Al-r..- J.
f. Olaeo. rar folumbla lilT lHKr o..

FBE.--II oa. arl'h rala. thra tria,lil ail flrt-r'a- lv fn'm 4 to
aa Ina p--r .1... all aprla!lT for rtajr.

luinnt ar-- lt:a Irlal
rurp---

a ... rrllax. .laturdar and Sun.

. i - - v - o n . x- r a B ft I . r

Ms profita on to par for Man
Jinar luno, rootu aii OraoniB

Plnin mill, marhlnrry. anaftln. nana.
VVlIr. wrk taij lumber. moldtnic.
ric. Kai:ara Kmc&anfa. I'bona Mar-aha- ll

:- -' and '

tAFl:-.ienu- ina Hail aafea. ! ana "band low prlcaa. aa.r faXaa opened
and repalrad. Pur.X Kafa and I'url-lan- d

bafa i"o. i tin at. Mam -- '"
Tir.HTLTaae4 taB rltara, rradlt

corapatlK atalea. elc. bought and
Tha Pacific Stora bamtca Co. I

fa-- . t- - Main 7711.

FOH Al.t Caas raclat-- r. aeale corfa
.i ...riae eredlt reaiater. meat

a irar. ate. Tna Portland atora Supply Co..
1. u.f.h.:i 4'4

IVNfaL 8 A LB of unradeamed pJea
I ncla My.ra-- . 71 IB t . r Oak. 40
yeara In I'ortrand.

fTTTI BALE Prartlcallr new aa walar
heater aad ranae. rvaannabia; wnar leav- -

. . 4 rBnihriil. at.

2 WILTON velvet ruTa of Oriental dr!iu.
pr.riica.ljr new; wi:i Mil raaaonanla. Mar.

FIR wood, rat laat Jtmt: apllt atlcka; 1

rota ap U f a. a. Portland. raiB
fcay 111 par toa. E. K MorB. TamBJUur.

ALI makea tvperfer rented. 11 monlll.
NiJBlHWC-- r TVI KnKIH.R CO..

3:2 StarK at.
WANTED TO PI'V.

Stora and offl f.Mturea. acalea. eaH
rr.a;er. aafaiv p:a.noa. el.-- . Mam bT.

fIR FAI.E Of ftrV furnltare: deak. rnalra.
aafa and other offl.a Beeeaaorlea. I'hosa
Mala HZ2.

PtH lLK I on aectlon and I two- -
aectlon. French rane; aUo largo
broi:-- c, rbef . Arilntoii t'lub.

Ri 'I ItTP ileal, bookkawpar deak and aafa.
A R 7. Oreaonian.

.VAK 7 H. p. m.t"rcytla. baa not rua
mi'ee. 54 Burnable.

wll.lN.i rib., mert. ne aafe. Nil'l caah ra- -

later !. W cor :.'h and Oak, tl floor.
o Bl'SINESd rar-i- 1. m bargain. Romm

cut Priniary. I"'--1 M. cor. Talor.

Z ft firr.aiar bldg Phona Main kyt.
li'R HALE Two new iw.raaM a ft..

I a ft. .tT ep.pal b'- Mar -- wu

rR HA1E ia raah raglater. Call at 4S
v-- "ii ild at.

Ji'il tiAI.E puller. AF tX7. Orego- -
n la

jT'RSET cow for aa. with calf; Ladd
- rain. HI T tlh N. T

JIODEi. 0 Buryrua a. earn ahoral; a., not
act up. AV aV40. Oregontan.

FKKTILiZEH rolttHl nuura. EaAt
::T4.

'i:t tin ahlr.giea and .aiiey tira aaa li.
lltner. cof. d and JefferaoB.

W tXTKn MISTE LUXKOr.
U K HIT KlRMTfRE. TOOIA

llig.ieat prica paM for men'a and ladiea
raat-of- f clothing, ahoea. furniture. to.!a.' machaalc. logging. CaU Hala IuA. 20
lit at.. Tba o.obe.

lf.ME by month for 3 bo.a. 1 moniha
and la year: prafer homa without other
ehfdr-- a. paraata travel. A klo. n.

Bil'.iil'K J AL'cTIS HOrSK
17il E. M.rrlon. Phono K. l"2i

Ta hljheat ran price for fiirnlttiro
MNTfcl To rent p.l tab. and exjuip.
in.nl. raapnnal a partlea. atata rental. AF
vot Oregimlan.
r pay the hlghaat raah prlca for geconu-ban- d

furnltura. beater At Martin. Pboaa
Eat 134. S4 Hawthorna ave.

TO BCT raah ragtater. aralea. oof fea mill.
ehaeaa rutter. cradlt regiatar Aad maat
aiirer Phono Marahall 4&4A.

HIGHEST pneo paid for ladtaa and aento
r. T off clothing. I reapond prompt. Max-ana- l!

34.V
ANTCl Completa movmg-plctur- a aulflt.
What hava ooT a ureaonian.

ft ANTED Kacood-bas- d caaa rag later. Call
a .t. i a

TCILL tint raoBsa. i..V ap; do pailntis. at
raaaenabla pneeg. Phono Eaat 6134.

ANTED A ox utrtm wide aag!a pbata
ler.a; atata prlea AS Oregonlan.

GOOD, atrong trunk for ajaatlamaa; atata
prlca. Bog Sd. Poatofflca.

FORD Auction Co. para mot caah for any
kind of fumlturo. Main 0it. A 2444.

HFI.F WANTrt)-M- AU.

Tiil'NiI man t.. aell wine on the road; muat
ba re. labia and competent. Ale MJ.

WANTED and reilab a aa:ond cook
and fryman In city of 3u.u.0. AV tKio.
i Tafanlan.

Ttl Niv iran for aaalataut Janitor: muat
hava reference. Cait at roora 2l llamll
tin b!d.. between in and 13 o'clock.

b'JIa WANTKK HOTS WANTED
Oyer Id year of ago. with bicyclaa. good

pav. .117 S at.
11'JV WNTEL Offlra boy wanted, ago

eyer 1 yeara. wagea $35 par month. Room
Board vt Tri.de.

MA of apeparanca to aoltclt for
large corporation, good rropltlon to c
pa Me man. Apple to 13. 7jn Taon bldaj.

OFrlCri J"' nieaaanger boy; g.od Cbanca
r a l ancament. I nlon Meat Co.. 4th

and aliiean.
PHOTO coupon; heat ever offered: map fur

lritl. ."u'rerih Ptudlo. Iekurn Mdg.

ri..Ti:v.tK wanted, material furnlahad.
.7 O .tr t.

V Trlli Newa aii.at for trajna. Appiyr.r. u lloe.. Jonnaon at.
WAN rliii Kiperlenced furnlturatr... lH'i-li- Pirat at

ll.lVTK'i P;rat-;na- chef, with referaaca
AV iM7. Oregon lani

T E i Competent tailor for aaea'a dept.
r M. Ora. 4'.h and MorrtaH.n.

SlIirWRrOIITS and caulkera. 0.1 1 of town.
Apple ZZ'i t om.i.ercial Club bldg.

Income for aaleaman, ak for
Mr ptjrron. 1 VaBjiHi

WArKl F'rat-c.aa- e all "ro'.l marhlni.l
at T'ic ll'ea Iro.. Worka. Tha I.aiiea, or.

S r K C i R A P II E R for lumber maaufactur
uig camiu). AV 0i. Oi(0Blas,

FREI (Whlieyt KTIil'.R. wanlrd.
Mr. Laekiey. rlcaaa report.
Man and wire, f.rat claag hotal eoaka,

$1. and rtrroaei.f oreman for aaab and door factory. o
of town, good pav. ateady p.ttlon- -

T.and-cleari- contract to let.
:a wo.dch'n?era wantej at 1.40 a eora

Xor wood, cloae In.
UKI P H RM."HKD P-,-.-

n, HA.NSKN A CO. tutti - 3d --
C.

ilirnJni'.oi. mchin? ana
tmvr. with rmiroi rntnjctlo

toU-i- y fir 11. Good
a c . r4rrn nTn .

T. U. C A. IvyFLOTMENT DFPARTMEMT
ttnploymvnl rorribrl.!p. j pr

mum . fu.rentMa w1 I "

mplomnt cr refund of mrratrrr.lp f.Viva j mnnihi- - full mUTaberhlp prlT-- 1

la th and ttndrta?
t ktrp party rrapMred durtnc 5, 'uI1

of mczntMrship wlihout fvirthr
Chart

Wa bara ontni demand for nlh-irra- d.

xpnard tnmu. Arm yo fuiad
for a bttr poaitloB?

F :rtmrj. mpioy tmont dtpartiBont.
Record for yr Calla for ma--

K in I nr 2 mr ci4i-cut- . fvicsfal.
hfih rr-- -i In our kirn a p. 4 Arlinf- -
Inn i g in gla THf prp--'tt- -
mr th cnnfTait in I'orttand nd arc find-.n- -r

t . m mnr ih rr dlnml-r:tr.- g

jMirrm-f-- . To cip-- M mn a
r..f .tab. nreftin nff--r-- l on a

cmm.Nn no wl- -

ba mr-- . but full 1 ""III bO
to -. Apply to .

m.naiT-T- . J..rr K. K.rmMf A .:., 3d floor.
"h n. rr of t"(rrnm-r- r.

ENrERIE.S'f'ED WA REHOI'SEMAX WANT-F-
r- - thoroughly fni:i-- with rverT

.rn-- h of tho rl.: r'rm-n-- fl pojttl-t.- i
man, Appy at one to Ai

Ml. ur'oiru

V AMKfi for 1. 8-- Army.
men. biwn f 1 and V

cit.t-n- a of I nitf1 Ftat, of good ch"
irtrr and ttmpcrtt babtta. wht caa
peak. rad and writ tha EmlUh la

uai. For Inrormatiuo PPly Kacruit-Itek- T

afn-t- r. Vorf?t-- r b.x-a-. Tbua. aad
iH a'rf. Portland. Or

II . V E you Mtir .d tcnxw on ho rad or
hnd. ti-- r.tT iuf:n't.a for any mcrcan-- t

hous4r If yoo hava hai that axp
a w ir prrparsJ to tttr you a

poritt.n. at ranlra orttrr pay tnan tha
tr.Kr .ilcsmati a Job. If you ara Intrr-i-- 4l

t tiit cati'nt 'f mantirr to battflf
yon ,f. on Mr. Hfdrion. 1 uth -

1 WANT lt.a in rtrh .y

of or-go- and Vaah!r.4Ttoa for
h m ptr.aiin-a- . kx1 oid oa fnonay
bt k luaiaii'""'. iiv tonipftulon.

L. M!T1I. Ma jufa :ur-- r i Affvot,
t.T Cortit bij-r.- . Jirt!and. Or.

WANTED 1 .! and dor marhin man.
f ml Mar with mAfluf t ur:n doors an-- l

inijowa. m .t rapa'lt of auin( up
art-- ipratlnir fihie hnonrr or axwlt

Ad.'rraji AV H2. QryaTontan.

VJ'Ui. maniitn and piano f r
tadv rernunf rtt- - p. .ntt. on; atata an.

n;-ri- -n t, Inst mmrn ta you ta-h- . addrrna
an. I r,fn number, amlary aiactML it. O.

LIVM arti- - )ounc m-- o for tniuranra bul
iiiiniit Apply fur noon. 311 Lumber x- -

hann Mdx.
WANTED Eipri-nra- d Baleamaa fo aell

cl--- . n Butx.tvtiiion. Just bain put on;
bst llr m city: aood commiaaton. Maat

AK 7a. Urrtontan.
brK.lAlTY n for my trada. Ona

Ith caah or acala axpar1nc
pffffrrt-!- . Muat ba abla to f urn lata bond.
2.7 Mark (.

.ALKcMN' WANTED.
Wa Br. ona r two itood a lawman for

baDilltn butna rhanrn on coiumlaaion,
at on- - Ml I,umhfrn.fiii bldtt.

PHIGHT, nr"tlc youn nan wantad with
blrycl-- . for mertiKT aarvi.; muat know
th- - city and firmah tna beat of refor-enc- a.

N Sv9 Ora:onlan.
hTH'K Mlrmmn want-d- : bl money to mrn

who can uiAk-- ?n no wildcat proposi-
tion. 3.1 AHahv bMr- rhona Main 4iiX

AI'VKHTIaI.NI aoticltor for aptvial adltloa
fvaMishrrj commlMiuoi advancad.

Marrpiam .

" '
B AKRB H WANTED.

42 N. 3d at.
WANTED A f!rtc!a.ia coatmaker. 123 th

at.. Kridmao'a C.otn

AKIaP WAVTFD-rr.MA- i.K.

WASTED r. Udiea of f3 addreva and
hn have had ptr inca In

aatlinv lha publir; a propoatilon thai pas
a a.ar' and cwmmlwlon. tall b t en 9
and 1 A. M. and aaa for Mr. lns'.
orbtt bttic.

WK Kio you an op;nrt unity to earn a
jrotxi inromt wtthnui leaving your homa;
briii or aend In the namci and addreaafg
tt live or n of or and grt
the Information. 4 Marquam Dl'1a'.

LA IY wlahlnc Do.kkeeptn. etc.,
can have office work, under accountant.
a part a fur tuun. aaatat s poatuoa
when f L .

orii lady of neat appearanre to do apa-cl- al

work In for Hand for lar-r- corpora-
tion; muat hava buaineas ability. Apply
atter P A. M . T'.'l Won bldg.

Ntt AT. atlva younf woman to taka ordera
and aoii- i. 7 weok and incrano,

HAN.-EN-S lADItS' AUENCT.
34 ah. t.. cor. 7th. upaiaira,

WAXTK! t '' run board In

rnf water, ititbt and
furnlahed ncht VmY. ood thing. CaatraJ
Mwtfl. t. John.

MK'n,KA!'iii and typewrite-- ..

ork: dirva In oa a hand writing, atatln
pi rtou. experif uca and aaUaiy axpacted.
AK tiregonian.

WANT EI- - Kliarly lady to he;p to do bouae-wor- k

for S adulta; gtod home, amait
aagea Apply at uut, 1441 Haaaalo U,

u-- v
THREE god young women to atudy to a

tram.d ourf"; penal Inducamenia. Call
or write .".oj Couch at., pity.

UuKKKtlilTaR and aienoRrapber: reply ta
oi haidwrtng. atating uge. experlanca
and fciinry prff-d- . H .24. Qregonlaix

W A N'T E D C. I r I for h ouae w or k ; referanca
Call at 0 Market

Drive. -

HANSEV8 AGENCY.
43 W Waahinctoo at., cor. 7th. coautdra.

Phone Main 2- -t

WA NTEl Nurse . aome ho.wwork ; wagrg
$ - I'hona tUwood lt-- beiwaeo a and
2 V V. .

WINDOW drmon:ratir of boo, appearance;
ptate a,e. !.larv experted and pnwna num-
ber An tr'gontan.

"fc ANTED Lady compoaltor. Addreaa Hood
Ktver Newa Co,. Hood Klver. Or., atallng

araa, refrenr-- a and experience.
NKAT wll'.lnc grl for genarml

houaework and aaaiat with cooking, family
of threa. Tie Eaat Pav In. phone B aK,

lilKL for general housework and t with
choking, faimiry of ihrea. 714 Eaat Da via.
Phone B 3''1.

WANTED HefioeU. capable woman for
poait.on. la 1 Co.. not Rota-chli- d

bidg., 4ta and Waahicgton.
WANTED Compatent a: eoographer ; muat

know aomething of work la lumber office;
glTa rf-renc- ea C Jl. Oregonlan.

GIRL for general houaework an4 cooking;
muat ba competent: raferenoa. fKrV Marahall

at. Phone Main 344-- X

CU AMBER MAID, middle-age- d woman
none but h on eat, good, neat hoij)

keepera n1 d anawer. Marahall 1Q41.

MK.'i. IluWEf LADIEW AGENCT.
Waahlngton bldg.. 4th and Wash, gta.

Main or A

OlNi C'rL about 1. wlat with houae-
work and rare of children. 1033 Multno-
mah at., Rott City Park car.

WANTED Capable woman under 40. houae-ke-p- r.

fruit ranch, St. Louie Agancy.
AVdff, Ma n 19. A 4T7.V

WANTED A good cook foriain cooking
tit private boardlng-houa- . age 23 to 3

Call 1 ta 4.y r9 r. phone Columbia
W ANTED Walatrutt-- r who haa naed &. T.

Tlor ivo'.rm at M. A A. SUogren'a. SS4
Yamhill at.

LAt'lEa of good appearance, with a lltlta
nerve, that can mate f t to 4 day; no
other need apply. ftlS Buchanan bldg

SALEUADY for Uka and aulia. J. M.
Aiheaon Co. Weai Park and MorrUon.

W A NT E D E pe rir nc ed young women for
power machlnea. Apply Lowengart A Co.

GntL wanted to aeeiei with generai houaa--
work. ar Everttt at.

EX PE "rTe N C E D girl for general houaework.
Apply - Bro-d- a.

LADY aawlatant wanted tn raudetl.a; tV
weekly. A. Miller. f.rand ave.

WANTED --Caah glrla and ; lailea. Ap
ply at onca at rrt am ourger a. lit - i

WANTED WaJtreaa for reataurant. 4i
Washington at.

WANTED tirl general hoiieework. fam-i- .r

of three Phote Tor ft 4

WATK- I- Experienced waltreaa at onca.
iV ate. South.

WANTED i.rl for houae ork In small fam- -
i;y 60 wtn. corner i.rinr.

VI KfT-CLA- gene ml ootia girl: good
ware. Apply "th pt- - North.

OI Rtajr for tu'1'v a' t. muat aing. gl v.

pb,me. A J !. Ore c nl n n.

i

W 4 N T K k filr; for ho-- - rki m small fam
lii. oW la, oorner Uraat. 'I

MOTION PICTURB OPKRATOR8.
Wanted In all citlea throughout tha

wond. now la tha lima to le.rn a flna-ravl-

tilnej; operatora corn 123 to
i J weekly, ahort houra, eaay Inaida work:

competent operatora In demand: theater,
maka 1 to f lN dally. Call, get full In-

formation how to atart a theater on a
amall payment down. New York Film
Co.. ?tn Waahlngton. near 17th.

MEN and women to learn tha barber trada
In alghl wecka: apcial Induccmenta;

paid illa laarnlng; toola frca;
aiparl Inatructora: 17 yeara In lb. bual-nra- a-

17 achovla; a llletlma mamlrahlp
to each atudent. Molar Warbarfn.n SS N. Koorthat-- . Portland. Orv

BELMONT AUTO WHOOL.
Tha moat thorough Including;

driving, technical and practical work la
all lia detaila. pen-ia- l Inal ructlona and
driving leaaon for ladiea. K. 241 and
Morrlaon. MMMWAJiTE- D- A MAN
To learn to onarata motion-pictur- at
our fine equipped theater. Lanaona reaaon-ah!- e.

i Washington, near ltlli.
RAILWAY mall ciarkg. prapara now,

ga'arl.g and ;romotlor.a: n lay
ofr. aura pay: fr book. Call today, fa- -

RAILWAT mall clerk. M month: Portland
May 4; preparation flea.

'rnk:lo Icatlluta. Dept. a' M. Kochaa--
ter. N V.

LEAKS It operate mo.lng plcturea, taught
In theater; reaaoualiie; tl nta. 41T
rtottcrlld Mclg., 4th and Waehlngtn.

MAKE money writing ghort atoriea. or :or
hi par; I re. booklet talia how.fapera: rreaa f.ndlcala. ban rranclaca.

WAXTEl Plctura play writer.; big pay;
we'll taach you. riay
tlon. San Kranciaco.

F1SK TEALlltll.--f AnSOClATION. 410
ewetland mag.

n::vTr acho-.- i fiioiithand and typb-WKITIN-

tv.ma Uih Main itJi.
"

PPIVATK rllORTHAND. TV PK ICR tTINO.
. . . . - .i. .1 .. ' t a hl.4. VI . r A ' . k

LAI1KS tu learn the buln'aa of tha ajil- -
lar lleauty I'arlora. 'u liaauraaiut.

IltJ.r W.t.NTKD MALE OB FEMALE.
VANTKt Mualcal novelty: alnglrg. danc-

ing and come-l- yaiidevllle ncta. ainglea or
foitl'!a. don't anawer unleaa you v got
the good.. Anplv II A. v.. any tlma, to
Italph K. Rullner. 4 7th at.

BtXKH EiJl'tKS. caahlera. blil clerkg. ate:
I will fuaranlea your qualification, to fill
poaitlona In 3 daya; privata In at ruction
br pul'llo accountant; pualuoa aocurad. J
4o. Cregonlan.

JIKN and women, local and travallng, for
ta.t.rn hmire: .alary and exponara. Call
at 2o Kual I.Mti at.

tITrATlONS WANTED MALM.

aetiewn anal OVrrka.

WINDOW trimmer and card writar of
lrlence: an d man, capabla of
adverllelng any line, at preaent employed,
wlnhea to connect with a good houao wher.
one man or one man and an aaataiant can
handle tha work It) IU la lino. J. I H-- .

I i . H'Tt :ii.
WILL AI'DIT. OPKN. CLOSE OR WIIITK

up booka. prepnre balance, and atata-nienl- a,

Inatall ayatama. Ollllngham. au- -
. ... VJ.rh.II TIT....tlllur. .11 t.rt ta lime ji

li.PLKT atenographer. recording report-
ing, commercial and mining experience.

would lea.a city. Phona
31 Bin CJI. Or V OV.. J t.vm 'h

Vul'N'J Macedonian. eakll.g-- flva lan- -
- i . v. . nn.t.tnn . . tnternreter.

1110 Wirinmetta boulevard. Phona Wood- -

BOCKKEtPER. ateonographer wanta n:

evperlenced and retl.vhle; exc.llent
reference.. AT ftlj. Oregonlan.

M lacellaneooa. .

MUNICIPAL KP-E- KMPLOl'MENT
Bl'HtAU,

315 Second St.. Corner Salmon.
TYomen'a Liupartment. 249 Falraon.

All claaaea of unakl'.led. akilled. profoa-gion-

and clerical mala and female help
furnished on ahort notice. No fee cuarged.

Phone Main 3.V.J. A 66S4

HANOI worker; a Jatanew wanta altuation
aa a ranch worker; will go anywhere

uu call, but the poattlon must be ntm
and atendy. J. O. King, J 6ttt IL Nona,
Portland, Or.

BLACKSMITH. Frenchman, 3 yeara. apeaa
little Kugllah. wlahea steady sltuattoa city,
country or camp. Addreaa Bradler. 210
Stark st.

aJ t'ltK Ly arat-claa- a carpenter: would work
for party where I could get room and
board for myaelf and boy 4 yean. 31 boa,
Oregon lan.

COMPETENT llcenaed chauffeur la looking
for permanent position In private family
or driving truck; can handle all types of
taaollne engines. Y Hr2. Oregonlan.

THOROUGHLY experienced aaleamaa. open
for any wropooltlon of merit; able to fur-
nish cah bond If necessary. AH bt7,
Oregonlan.

2 YOUNU Japanese want positions, one for
boy. another aa waiter. AS 811,

Oregonlan.
CHAUFFEUR wanta position, 13 years- - ex-

perience, good reference. AG BlO, Ore
gonlan--

GOOH 2 or tearnater wanta ateady
work, good worker; can furnlah reference,
phone East3J'

RKKlNKi; colore.1 man. 3.1 years of age.
pcention aa cook or any kind of work: Is
competent to do any. Call Marshall434.

TOl'Ntl man want, to take contract cut-
ting wood anywhere eouioweat of Beaver- -
ton. ATeltJ. Oregonlan.

WASTEP Poaltlon by American
rook, restnurant or hotel, city or country.
AH 8"5. Oregonlan.

AS ASSISTANT bookkeeper, collector or
timekeeper, or any light employment. T
r'.

pl S cylinder preasman: will leave
town. A. H. Van. HS' 7th St.

HIGH achool boy wanta work after school.
O ao2. oregontan.

FILIPINO boy desires poaltlon at general
office work. AJ 71a. Oregonlan.

JAP cook would like to work, hotel or
reataurant. AS glu. Oregonlan.

YOUNG Japaneee wanta houaework. Phona
A I0.

MAN and wife want work on a farm; both
e pe 1M Pa rk St.

WANTKB Washing ard Ironing; rellabla
- person. Call Main 47Tt.
KM'KKI::m'KU gardener wants situation;

raferene-- a If required. AS sou. Oregonlan.

BlTTATIONS WANTED Ft M A Lg.
Book keepera and rite noarraph era.

AN aducatetl woman, familiar with clerical
work, would like position of trust along
any commercial line, from 10 A. M. to 4
P. M. Address lia 14th. Telepnone Mar-
ahall 22.

e'ANTKD Position by experienced stenog-
rapher and bookkeeper: hav. also had ex-

perience In general office work; reference
furnlahed. AC 7lb, Oregonlan

BTENOGRAPUEVlv Thoroughly competent
to fill poaltlon of trusu wanta poalUon.
Main 110.

l THOROUOHLY eiperlenced Insurance
stenographer and bookkeeper daalrea per-
manent poaltlon. K T77. Oregonlan.

KXPLHT law atenographer daalrea position.
Phone A MOT

COM l'1-- l T K S T and reliable bookkeeper and
aienographer wanta poaltlon. A 5'J21.

fre sake
ALL kinda of fashionable dressmaking, la-

dies' tailoring, flrat-cla- fitting; reason-
able prices. .137 Montgomery, cor. 17th.

Main 1A1S.

H mwk ee pe-r-

MIDDLE AO K woman wants housekeeping
position, warre. 10 per month. 617 Union
ave. Fast JW.

EASTERN lady wlahea poaltlon a. houae-keep- er

for respectable business man. AP
SIS. Oregonlan

y ( , N, I ; indv wlahea poaltlon aa housekeeper
for refined bachelor or widower. AR 813

,Oregonlsn.
YOUNG woman, girl ft, housekeeper, wid-

ower, city. Main aC3. A 477S.

Kure.
PRACTICAL nurse of middle age wishes

position of waiting on alck or taking care
of old and Innrm lady: Al referencea from
leading phyalclaa of Oregon. Addreaa t5(S
Bib.

YoUNG lady with good experience aa sales,
lady would like a position In a amall
town or go aa a lady's rusid. AC &01, Ore-
gon, sn.

PRACTICAL nurse wishes to accompany In-

valid or children to Colorado. J aua. Ore-
gonlan.

EXPERIENCED nun girl wanta care of
child between tho age of 2 and S at home.
Call 2rt Vaughn at.

f aemeajtca.

NoRWKC.IAN ""Sri want, general bouse--
work; talks good Kngltsh: can do plain
cooking. Woodlawn T4T Alhina ave.

Mlacellaoeotaa.

rPT would take cbnrga of work In amall
private family. K 7S1. Oregonlan.

COMPETENT im, excellent cook. want.
soaiuoo. rafarauoaa. U BQo. yregoBJaa.

MJaeeU

lady going to school wlshea place
as a companion, willing to assist with
housework for room and board. AH SOU,

Ore.tonlan.
STitONG. experienced German girl wants

dav work avaehlng. Ironing, cleaning.
Main Mtij.

STRONG, healthy girl wanrs
work on firm. Address room 37, Y. W.
C A. .

A COLORED hand laundress would like
washlug to take home or would day
work. i'5o hour. Call up Marshall 4504.

TOUNO-Ia- dr attending Holmes Buslnras
College desires plsce to work for her
room and board. Call Main 513. A 2554.

YOUNG Norwegian eirl will do general
nous, work for small family. Address o
Willamette boulevard, city.

EXPERIENCED orchard man; can prune
and plant tree, and take full rharc.1-- of
an orchard. Call Main U728. Room ."e4.

1'l.ACK of about 20 rooms, aa chambermaid.
In reapectnbla rooming-houa- 647 1st si..
room 23. Main B312.

HOUSEKEEPERS, cooks, waltreaaea. a'COnd
glrla. rhamberraalda, nureee. St. Lome
Agency. i:f,:t i Alder. Main 239, A 4775.

FINNISH girl, cannot speak English,
housework; cooti family; S'J.1; la

strong, capable. Main 2u3U. A 47T.V

NEAT Norwegian girl deslrea situation, fam-
ily second work. Main 2Kiy. A 4775.

LA DT wou!dlike to care for children la her
nr.me. Pnone SeMwocd 4'fc

CII I LIKi:.V to board and care for. a good
homa. block from achool. Tabor 317.

CURTAINS wanted, hand laundry. 'Wood-iaw- n

2rto4. No mangling.
LACE curtains laundered, 25c up; all work,

guaranteed. Tabor R17.

EXPERIENCED Human wanta day work.
Phone A I

WANTED tCHMIS.
AGENTS to sell rugs on the Installment

plan: liberal commissions, easy sales. 80
Grand ave.

WANTEDTO RENT.
Houa

DESIKAHLK turtles would like to rent two
housi a or lower flats, modern, with

furna.-e- ; muat be cloae. tog.-the- r. West
Side preferred, or cloae in. East side: will
fay rer month: your opportunltv to
ret good tenants: no famlllea: will take
good of premises. Phone Main 0514.

WANTED Modern bungalow, nlceljr
furnished lu t nelKhoorhood. AS bOi,
Oreiroulun.

WANTED To rent, furnished bungalow by
m.puiirible party; two In famll. B b"l.
Oregonlan.

Apart naenta.
WANTED Room nnd board by single gen-

tleman.- north of Washington and west
of Itfth streets. A 83l. Oregonlan.

Rooma.
WIDOWER and daughter want

home board; a permanent place and mu-
tual regard essential: kindly state partic-
ulars and terms. AP Oregonlan.

MOTHER und daughter desire 3 or 3 un-

furnished liousekeeTilng-room- s by Mnrch 1;
must be heated, rent reasonable. Addresa
B 711, Oregonlan.

FOR RENT.
Furnished

Now Open. 112 Rooms. Now Open

HOTEL BYRON. HOTEL CAPLES.
beventh and Taylor 'Sla.

Realdential and Transient; absolutely
central; two minutes from PostofOce.
storeef theaters and restaurants; Just otf
bur.lucs streets and carliuea; quietest and
best ltatlon; handsome brick, ample
ateam heat, not running water and phonca
In every room, auites and private baths,
elevator. Reputable and comfortable.
From 75c dally, 4 weekly. Any car from
dcpula.

NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN!
Those three beautifully furnished hotels

HOTEL HOTEL HOTEL
5JINOOIC. PARSONS. ROWLANDS.

21.1 4th St. Sll"e,4th8t. 2u7V4th8t.
On Fourth St.. running from Taylor to
Salmou at.; brand-ne- brick; elegantly
furnislied; steam beat, private baths, hot
and cold water In all rooms; strictly up
to date In all respects, and at popular
pricea. If you want something out of in.
orcimrv In the heart of the city, at rea
sonable prices, give us a call, aa wa knoar
you will like iu ::oonia o. .n. w.c-- .
or month. Tourist trade solicited

HOTEL BLACK STONBL
Cor. 11th and Stark at.

New, modern brick bldg.. elegantly d;

elevator, hot and cold water,
a:eam heat, phones all rooms; private
oatha: aing'.e or en suite; ralea 81 day up;
special monthly rates.

CORDOVA Hotel, nth and Jefferson sta
llrand-ne- brick; splendidly furnished; all
rooma with telephone, steam heat, hot and
cold water, many with baths; every effort
la made for the comfort and convenience
of its guests; the rents are most reason-
able; rooms by the week, month' or day.
"J" car direct from depot.

ANGELA HOTEL.
C23 Washington st., opposite Multnomah
Athletic Field New brick building; all
modern conveniences: well regulated real-
dential and family botel; splendid accom-
modations for transients; convenient to
the business center and the rates are mod-
erate (plenty steam heatl. Marshall li50.

bAKGENT HOTEL, corner Grand and Haw-thorn- o

svi. Iteautlf uliy furnished rooms,
srnglo or en suite, with private rath, hot
and cold water, steam beat and private
.none In every room; moderate weekly or
uioiitnly Yates- - gr.ll In connection; trau

ma solicited.
HOTEL FORD, 733 Washington, corner .a

su New brick bunding. Just com-
pleted; fine large outside rooms with tele-
phone service, with or without private
baths: new und splendidly furnished: hot
and cold water, ateam heat; best of aere- -

u: very reajionauie rates.
THH COLONIAL Beautiful parlor suite on

nrat floor; tin. window, opening on 10th
and Morrison and lawn;- large.cloaeta;
an am hiai. hot and cold water; reaaon-ubl- e

rem to permanent people: also tine
upstairs room, suitable for 3 people, 84.40
and : heart of the city.. lo." luth st.

........
Week. 82 and up Tranalent 50c and up

Are you getting rooms like ours. It not,
change; all outside rooms, hot and cold
water In each room, steam heat, electrlo
light and bath; alo housekeeping rooms.

HEX. MS Washington SU

HOTEL SAVON,
jm Eleventh Street.

New modern brick building: gteam-heatc- d.

private baths, hot and oold water
In r3oma; beautifully furnished, cosy, com-
fortable: rent reasonable. Call and sea
us. Regular and transient trade solicited.

THE W.NDORB,
28 10th St.

Why pay carfare, llva in cold, cheerleaa
rooms, when for the same money you
can have a warm, pleasant 'room T Hot
and cold water; walking aiatwnce.

HOTEL LA 8ALLE. 10th and Burns da eta.
Absolutely fireproof; new and elegantly
furnished rooms; private baths, steam
heat, hot and cold water, private phones
in each room; special rates by the month;
phona service free. phone Marshall 44l.

HOTEL GARLAND, cor. Wash, and Trinity
place New corner brick, elegantly fur-
nished outside rooms; private phones, run-
ning water, steam beau 88-3- par week:
up. Transients solicited.

ARRANGED for best claaa patrona; ona
double, on. single vacancy, private bath-
rooms; dining-roo- In connection,

- WEAVER.
22d and Washington sta

VAN GOKDEK HOTEL,
106H Twelfth St. Marshall 2790.

In heart of business district; steam heat,
hot and cold water, free phone In every
room; 1 day and up: 8'4 week and up.

HOTEL REN WICK An Ideal homa for bus-
iness people: centrally located;' elegant
rooms; ail modern conveniences; 7th and
Taylor sts.. 1 block from Portland Hotel.
opposite HalHg Theater. Phone Main kid.

"""" MADRAS HOTEL,
12th and Washington.

Rooms 81 day, 85 week; nothing ex-

tra for two In room; thoroughly modern.
i i. hit s ir rooms, modern, suites or single

steam hent; tl and 83 week; ft minutes"
walk to theater ana eiores; iree pnonsu

I.1NDELL HOTEL. 328 4TH.
QU1KT, warm, homelike room, clean, le

beds, permanent, transient, walk-
ing distance, tlo and up. 1U7 Larraboe
street- -

NICELY furnished outside, aunny rooms,
ci .n oo to l a week; all modern con
veniences. 2os 17th st. Phone Main "Wii.

. . . . i . i . i). i l Tn . rt A M .r at. M.a.HtllbU .1 win "
ern rooms, suitable 2 to 4 persona. Pri- -
vate ba tha. K a tea 83 50 up.

ARMIN1US HOTEL. 410Vj Morrison at., opp.
Maker Theater Nicely furnished rooms;
feernisnent. transient ; low rales. Main V.'ji),

0'B outside sleeping room, hot and cold
water, steam heat. 813. Tha Arcadia,
704 Everett.

ltV WEST PAF.K. near Morrison St.. neat,
newly furnished outalda rooma, 82.30 up.

Furnished Rooma.
RAINIER HOTEL,

One block from Union Depot: 140 outside
rooms, with hot and cold water and steam
heat: offers special rates for permanent
gueats; rates 50c to 8- - a day; 83.50 and
up per week. rnon. Main alia.

Furnished Rooms tn Private Family.
YOUNG couple w ish to shate houae or rent

one or more rooms in strictly modern
house: centrally located. Telephone East
11X14 morning or evening.

NEWLY furnished rooms in new. modern
flat; fine beds; light and airy; select
neighborhood: walking distance. ot2fe
Everett st.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, all conven-
iences; heat and phone, plenty of hot
water Call 675 Olisan. A 74P7.

LARGE front room, phone, bath, reason-
able, private family: one or two gentle-
men: references. T 801. Oregonlan.

Wt-l.- furnished rooms, with all modern
conveniences, for gentlemen; references

' exchanged. Phone A 2n50.

FINELY' furnished east rom. 83 per week:
hot water beat: ten minutes' walk to
Postofflce. 414 Market, cor, llth.

BEAUTIFUL front room, modern home,
walking distance; reasonable. 570 E.
Madison. B 2S71.

8S. GOOD room with large closet, choice lo-

cation, bath, phone, furnace, laundry prlv-llege- e.

747 Everett. A 3").
EASY walking distance; large, light fur-

nished room; phone, bath, furnace; all
conveniences; 812- - 2V4 12th st.

ELEGANTLY furnished new today, large,
sunny front room. In a swell private home.
71 Trinity Place.

ONE outside sleeping room, hot and eold
water, steam heat. 812. Tha Arcadia,
7"d Everett.

Nil 'ELY furnished front parlor. In modern
flat, suitable for one or two; very reason-
able. 30V 5th st.

Nii'EI.Y furnished room, modern conveni-
ences, centrally located, 404
Clay, near loth.

ELEGANTLY furnished room, filil Marshall.
Phone Marshall 22..H. Sleeping porch.

82 WrVEK. email light room, bath, quiet lo-
cality, short walk. 2'.'2 Tenth.

811 KOOM fop Young man. fine location.
West Park. Marshall 421.1.

FURNISHED sleeping-room- , single bed. 450
YamhMI st. Hath, phone.

SINGLE sleeping rooms. 8s month. 675
Couch, N. E. cor. !th.

LARGE front room, well furnished, clean
and quiet. 7iK Flanders st.

KEVVLY furnished rooms, heat, bath; very
reasonable. 173 llith st. Main 90HU.

81.50 TO 83 weeklv; all conveniences and a
ICKirahle location. 35 12tb.

ROOMS f2.5o ami up; heat, phone and
bath, walking distance. 2J1 13th st.

FURNISHED .room. Ilaht. heat and bath..
85 month. 2l Farno st. U cap

Rooma Wlfh DoarH.
DOES a home appeal to you? THE WHITE-

HALL, cor. Cth and Madison: large rooms,
bath, broad veranda, quiet, close in. near
car, 4 blocks from P. O. American plan.

LAMBERSON. 554 Couch St.. cor. 17th
Very desirable, clean rooms with steam
heat and running water; good board; line
location for teachers or business men.

THE Hazel dining-roo- reopened, table
board, strictly first-clas- s; also furnished
rooms, steam heat, running water; prices
moderate. 35 3d St.. cor. Montgomery.

PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION; 23d year.
Room, with board, uso of sewing-roo- li-

brary. 510 Flanders. F. N. Heath, supt.
MANITOU. 261 13TH ST.

Attractive, clean rooms. steam heat,
good board, close In, reasonable.

452 Morrison, cor. 13th:
well furnished riHima and board.

DESIRABLE room and board, suitable for
two: everything first class. 33 17tll Bt. N.

Rooma Willi Hoard In Private Family.
BOAKD and room for man and wife em-plo-

during day tno objection to child)
or for two ajcntlemen; modern home; no
other boarders; references required and
Kiven. Call 250 East 62d at., or phono
Tabor 2179.

PLEASANT, d front' room, suit-
able for 2. with good board, in private
family; use of piano; within walking dis-
tance and on curllne. East 605O.

ONE nice room, with board, for one or two
gentlemen; no other boarders. 68 22d at.
N. Phone Mar. 041.

COZY room, suitable for 1 or 2, congenial
home, piano, choice board; excellent Uls-trl-

7til Marshall. A 4U20.

ROOM and board, two gentlemen, in private
family; sleeping-porc- h privilege. 67ti LadU
ave., near Hawthorne. .

NEATLY-furnis-
hed "room with or without

ooard for 2 gentlemen. 3uUV 10th St. N.
Main 67UH.

FINE large front room with board for on.
or two people; everything modern; best
home cooking. Main a2o0.

AN elderly or Invalid lady wanting a nice,
quiet home and excellent care. Call Ta-
bor Hon.

820 EACH, front room for two, single beds,
all new, modern conveniences; furnace
heat. eS 17th, near Everett.

PLEASANT rooms, single or en suite, excel-le- nt

board: also taule board. 066 Glisan.
NICELY furnished rooms, suitable for two

gentlemen, with board. 15 10th st.
NICELY fumished rooms, with good board.

1H2 13th si. 5 minutes P. O.
TWO-ROO- suite, also alcove room; porches,

grounds; excellent board; Main 2071.

GiKLS to room and board In modern apart-
ment. 8 IS a month. Marahall 2051.

FI S room and .board. 853 E.
Couch. B 2022.s

ROOM and board. 55 East Oak St. Phone
East 552.

FIRST-CLAS- room and board, private
home, tor 1 or 2. loo N. 21st. Main 4220.

lo.lnj WEEK, fine furnished rooms, with or
without board. A 7ti3. No. 0 Ella st.

SUITABLE for two, 8 each, home cook-
ing. 2'Jl llth St.. Marshall 26H3.

322 14TH Light front room, with board;
home cooking; walking distance.

PRIVATE room and board. 302 Salmon st.
Phone Main 2135

A NICELY furnished room, with board. In
private famlly.74 Belmont st

FIRST-CLAS- S room with board. 6H9 Ever-
ett St.

Apartments.
THE LILIAN, cor. tith and Montgomery,

furnished apta., private oath,
phone, vacant Feb.. 13: also base-
ment apt., with bath, 823. Including light.
Walking distance, Marshall 137a..

PARK APARTMENTS, 833 Harrison; beau-
tiful 3 and furnished apartment;
walking distance; beat of aervice; prices
84v to 850. Phon. Marahall 470.

APARTMENT site on Mount Tahor. 75xliH
corner, only 8.KHH): build here and make
big money- Hartman at Thompson, Cham-
ber of commerce bldg.

THK M'KINLE Y,

429 East Morrison, corner 7th 2, 3 and
apartments, furnished up to date;

private baths; moderate price; new m'gt-TH- E

CHETOPA ISth and Flanders, 2, 8

and modern, furnlahed and unfur-
nished; new furniture, new builalng. Ap- -
ply to janitor.

CLAYPOOLE ANNEX, 325 Eleventh au, two-roo- m

furnished apartments, private batn.
all convenlencea. good aervlce; walking
distance. Now under new management.

ONE modern apartment; nice light
rooms, with gas range, refrigerator and
free telephone. The Ormonde. 050 Flanders
JU jsob Hill. Phone Main 8281.

THE ROSEN F ELD APIS.. East 14th and
Stark Beautifully furnished four-roo-

apartment cheap; also unfurnished; all
conveniences; walking distance. East 8703.

THE PAGE APARTMENTS.
Modern, furnished and unfurnished, 8

rooms: private phone, bath, etc.; close In.
Jibth and Burnslde. Main 4100; B 1317.

"" THE MEREDITH.
Completely and richly refurnished in
a and apartments; references

llenulred. 712 Wash, st-- New management.
THE CHELTENHAM.

furnished apartment; private
bath and pnone. 255 N. loth. Marshall
305a. .

A. ,i Furnished and unfurnished
pirtments. Uth and Columbia; very

modern conveniences; easy e;

low rates; best of service.

IBB NORTHAMPTON.
407 Hall sL Main 42U0. Newly furnished
and 8 rooms: walking distance.

" ......jqv APIS., Main 215, 17th and Love- -
joy. One newly furnished front
a p a i iii,

"ri-bt-I. APARTMENTS.
Furnished and unfurnished apartments

Talr. W" e.e
inlfcl APAKlsE"1 i .".li a mam

unfurnished: steam beat, hot aad
'old water. .32 and 84a

WALDORF COURT Irvln on. East ihTi .hnvler: on. modern apartment.
T E Furnished and unfurnished 2Jl"i. rnrner 2d and Montgomery.

ryMMI.e. - ;
2 and apt... furnished,

heatf Phone aml bath- - 19114th St.

KEWCASTI.K. ir-- "4 1 "' "ouaegeepino;
-- i .leening rooma. 82.50 per week up.

steam-heate- d apartments, fur-'"".- ?,

nlsaBU ..i i.nlurnishad. Coital- Dnia. Co

- HIGHLAND COURT.
22d and Qllsan Streets.

The finest apartment-hous- e In the city.
The best of appointments, furnisnins

and service: In the heart of the best res-
idence district: a few furnished
apartments with every modern comfort
and convenience; moderate rental.

References.

THE BARKER, cor. 21st and Irving s'.s.:
this new brick now open; fur-
nished and unfurnished In 2. 8 and
suites: reception hall, electric, automatic!
elevator. Holmes disappearing be-d- built-i- n

buffet and writing desk, gas range, ice-
box, plenty of closet room, both phones,
vacuum cleaner free to patrons. If you
want something nice, come to the Barkci.

, P h ones A 17 4 4. Marshall 2IIB1.

HEINZ APARTMENTS 14th and Colum-
bia, 4 blocks south from Morrison St.:
new brick building, completely first-cla- ss

furnished In 2. 3 and family apart-
ments; private bath steam heat, hot wa-
ter, elevator, free phone, vacuum cleaner.
Janitor service; rent per month, 82d. ?3n.
840 and up; must ba seen to be appre-clate- d.

FORDHAM APARTMENTS.
170 Ford St., Just south of Washington;

most complete, highest class apartments
ever built in Portland; finished through-
out In hardwood; tiled baths, superb fix-
tures: elegant wall coverings: each with
private balcony; highest class service;
very reasonable rents; 4 and
apartments'; most conveniently arranged.

THE VILLA FT. CLARA.
12th and Taylor.

Just completed, most magnificently fur-
nished apartmenta In the Northwest; loca-
tion perfect: rentals reasonable; every
modern convenience, including banquet
hall and roof garden: both phones in all
apartments: high-class service; references
required. Main 227G and .A 7057.

THE CAMAK.
704 Lovejoy St.

Under new management, new, modrrn
brick. 2. 3 and apartments, fur-
nished or unfurnlshea; we will rent you
apartments 25 per cent cheaper than any
place In the city; good Janitor service.
Give us a call and be convinced. Mar-
shall 2022. .

WOLFE APARTMENTS.
210 MARKET STREET.

Newly furnished apartments of two.
three and four rooms, renting from
to 840; also single rooms from 83 up;
free telephones in every apartment, elec- -

trie eievavor, eieara uc.t, uui " '
I water. Call personally or phone Marshall
r 357. .

THE DKZENDOKF.
208 loth. jNear Taylor.

Ona exceptionally nice unfur-
nished apartment, top floor, front; one
nice unfurniahed apartment, sec-
ond floor, front. Apply oa premises for
recervatlona.

NEWLY FURXlSHbiU NOW ' READY.
The Lpshur, 2tth and Upshur sts.. fur-

nished apt.. $U; also JJ.b0;
apt., 7.Cu to JiU. This includes

steam heat, not water, private phonea,
bath, electric iihta, gaj range, laundry
room, all free. Take 8, 23d or W cars
north. No dogs allowed.

KENTUCKY APTS. New and modern four-roo-

nicely furnished apartmenta; steam
heat, private phone and bath; on the Mon-t- a

villa and &- -t Ankeny car lints, cor.
:Mh and Kaat Glisan sta.; also a nicely
furnished single rooiu. Pnone- East tJoST

or B
LUC RET I A COURT. unfurnished; a class

by themselves; see them ; Iucretia sc.,
near 3d and Wash.: : to 5 rooms, all
large, light and outside; large closets
and baths; hardwood floors, free phones
In each apt. jVhono prop, and mgr., Mar
shall low. ' Jitnitor, .uarsnau i&w.

THE LUZERNE.
Just completed; corner 3d and Hall; all

furnished apta, large outside
kitchens, best arranged apts. in Portland;
also 1 unfurnished: eaay walking
distance.

THH ARCADIA. t
706 Everett. Near 21st St.

One exceptionally nice modern
nicely furnished apartment, first floor
front; also one outside sleeping-roo- not
and cold water, steamneac

KING HILL. APARTMENTS,
171 King St.

4, 8, apartments; select tenancy.
Apply on premises.

ORLANDO APTS.. 20th and Wash. sta. ;
two and three-roo- m furnished apta.; every
convenience; very large rooms; ateam
beat and private hatha and phonea; auto-
matic elevator; easy walking dUtajtaa. raf
crencea required. Marshall 1S4.

THE WE STFAL, 410 5TH ST.
Lowest rates in Portland up; nicely

furnished and unfurnished three and four-roo- m

apartment, private bath and phone,
automatic eSevmon. janitor service; brick
building; easy walking distance.

GRANDEST A furnished apartments. Grand
ave. and .East Stark; new brick building.
3 rooms spiendidiy furnished, with pri-
vate bath, electric elevator, mod-
ern conveniences; close-i- n location; easy
walking distance; best of service.

JULIANA APIS., Trinity Place Very
modern, new 3 and apartments;
fine location on Washington ; new furni-
ture, new brick; price lor apartments, $-- 5
up.

T. FRANCIS APARTMENTS. 21st and
Hoyt; 4 rooms and bath, private balcony;
new brick building, electric elevator, su-
perb location, in walking distance; moat
convenient arrangement, iow rent and best
of service.

KINGSBURY APARTMENTS.
Ford sL., near Washington; select resi-

dence district; a with balcony
overlooking private gardens; all conveni-
ences of the beat claaa apartments. Main
3bS3. A 744b.

WINSTON Apartments, 341 14th st., at
Market; new corner brick; all bright, out-- -
side rooms; 2 and suites com-
pletely furnished fur housekeeping! $- -5 to
$37.60. For information call Main 1739.

KEELER APARTMENTS, 14th and Ciay sis.
We have choice 3 and suites, un-- f
urnisaed, private vestibules, phones,

bat ha, etc. Apply at once for
front corner auue. upper floor.

GRACE APTS., 797 Northrup st-- , corner
lth & large rooms, harawood floors,

front veranda, largo sleeping porch, pri-
vate telephone, water, heat and not wa--t
er; new and atrlc tiy modern.

CH EAPEST rent and the most desirable
new apt. in the city. Five min-
utes' walk ptistof lico; modern conven-
iences, positively respectable. Come and
se us. 2d J 1th st.

CLAYPOOLE APA RTMNTr Tlth and
Clay, new brick. 3 rooms with, balcony; "J

wall beds; private baths; superb location;
reasonable rent; best of service; every
convenience.

THE ONEONTA, r7 17th, under new
remodeled and tinted. 1, 2 andsuites, $lOt J and $30; steam

heat, easy walking distance. Main 4ti7
or A 4731.

FIFTH AND COLLEGE.
Finely furnished outside apart-

ment ; vry light and airy; all modern
conveniences; $K, worth $00. The Alta-rnon- u

ORDLK1GH APTS.
83 Grand ave., cor. E. Stark st, nicely
furnished 2 and apt., cheapest
first-cla- ss apts. in the city; walking dis-
tance. Phona E. 300.

BURCH APARTMENTS.
New brick building; well furnished;

strictly modern and two-roo- m

apartments, $20 up; well heated. 21st
and Glisan. W car.

CUMBERLAND APTS., West Park and
sts. 2 and furnished apart-

ments, atl modern conveniences, choice lo-

cation, fronting tho park and only 5 min-
utes

THE SHEFFIELD, 7th and Jefferson sts..
8 rooms with batt. furnished or unfur-
nished, superb location, close to down-
town district. All outside rooms, beat uf
service, modern; reasonable rent.

THE AMERICAN!
Most apartment in North-

west; 21st and Johnson sls. ; all outside
rooms. Apply ou premises, or call Mar-aha- ll

3300.

HANTHOKN APARTMENTS. 251 I!, it,,
la ear Main. Close In location. Elegant

apartment with bath and private
balcony, $3o. .Every convenience, good
aervlce.

LINCOLN APTS.. COR. 4TH AND LINCOLN
AU outside apartments; Holmes

beds, built-i- n writing desks, vacuum clean-
er. Janitor service; iJZ.oO to $30, including
lights, private phones. A 3472, Main 1377.

CEClLiA APARTMENTS. 22d and Gilsan
sta.; best of service; desirable location,
with unexcelled car service, also easy
walking distance; apt., with bath,
modern conveniences. yery reasonable rent.

' JAEGER A PA R TM E.N'TS,
701 Washington, modern brick building.

Upper lioors. 3 rooms, $30. $32.uo; 4
rooms. $40. Referem-e- required.

THREE-ROO- furnished basement apart-
ment at decided bargain to man and wife,
wife to answer telephone when Janitor Is
b u ay. Phone Marshall 4122.- -

THE LOIS, 704 Hoyt st. One one
apartment for rent; all large out-

side rooms and well furnished ; private
phone and batlu

THE LEONARD Three-roo- apartments;
prtvatH baths, steam heat. Ct3 East Main,
between lHth and lUth.

BRAlNTREE Elegant apartment.
West Pide, walking distance; rent reason-
able. 12tH sU X'houa Main 7741. '

STELWYN APARTMENTS.
St. Clair and Washington Streets.

3. 4 and apartments, furnlnMl
and un furnish 'd, now ready fnr occu- -

- e'eeance of appofntmt nts, furnishina;
and service unequaled in the Northwest.

Kverv apartment has. slerplnc porch,
hardwood doors, tilrd bathrooms, larpn
cioy-'ts- . mirrored do.ns; large, beautifully
iiopointed room for the use of tenants for
entertaining

A few bachelor apartments of 1, 2 ana
3 rooms. f

References required.
EMMA K. WINDER, Manager.

THK WHE ELD ON,
Cor. Park and Tayior sts.

THE. WHEEL-DON- ANNEX,
Cor. Tenth and Salmon sta.

Walklnp Distance.
Furnished complete, 2. 3 and wm

apartments: buildings new and strictly
modern; service flrat-cla- a.

NEW NEW.
JUST OPENED. NOW READY.

ALAMO APARTMENTS-40-
Market street, near

Beautiful, elegant and artistically
and unfurnished apartments; ab90"

lutelv new. fireproof, brick building; steam
hat. private phones and baths; Holmes
disappearing beds, built-i- n buffets, gas
ranges, linoleum on kitchen and batn-rvfn- s.

Janitor service, modern equipment".
Nothing to compare In city. When you
have seen these you will go no further.
Reasonable rates. Reserve apartmenta
now. Only a few left.

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS, brick and
stone palace of luxurious homes. Trinity
'lace. between 19th and 20th streets. Just

off Washington; magnificent exclusive
apartments, in heart of apartment-hous- a

distrit-- t ; rentals reasonable; every modern
convenience: sleeping porches,

refined clientele; references re-

quired In all cases. Mrs. A. N. Wright,
tsupt. Phone Marshall 1101.

THE D A Y TO X N ice lower apt.,
heat, water, etc.; $20. 658 Flanders St.

Fluta.
IRVINGTON.

Beautiful, new, strictly modern
flat, 40. East 8th st. North, Broadway
car; line building, mahogany entrance,
private front porcnes, sleeping porch, fire-
place hardwood floors, tile bath, gas
rnnge. linoleum on kitchen floors; large
basement for storage; rent $30.

F. E. BOWMAN & CO..
22d and Brazee. East 935, C 2323.

FOR KENT A
flat for rent, $18 per month; fur-

nished with coal and wood range and hot
plate; shades to all windows; linoleum on
bathroom ; has built-i- n wardrobes and
built-i- n cupboards, stationary wash tubs,
porcelain bath: in fact, strictly modern.
Call at Gevurtz & fcons, 1st and Yamhill,
or drug store, corner Front and Glbba sts.

LARGE store room; good location. East
Side; rent $iiO; modern flat. $1&.
1442 Milwaukle st. Sellwood car to Bybee
street.

UNUSUALLY desirable modem lower flat,
5 large, light, airy rooms and bathroom,
fireplace; close In, West Side. 341 Mont-g- o

nierycor7th.
MODERN, 'well furnished apartment flat

for rent, 5 rooms, kitchen, bath and piano.
Inquire Doughty. 215 Eat 16th St., cor
Salmon. Phone B 1182.

$22.50. FOUR large, light rooms, porch,
bath, shades, Un solum, range. 233 V

Hall.
at $37.50, un-- f

urn Is he d at $27.00. Main 1433. ReXer-ence- s.

A MODERN flat with bath, newly
furnished; porches and yard; rent $2.t
545 Kerby at.

LET me call for you m automobile and show
lower, modern flat, rent reason-abl- e.

Main 2494.

MODERN flat. West Klde, 775 .

Johnson st., between k&d and 24th. Phona
Main 5591.

FOR RENT Modern flat, 444 Parle
st.; fireplace and furnace; $37.50; no chil-dre- n.

phone Tabor 763 or East 1431.

modern flat; steam heat, uniur- -
nished, on llth street, near Columbia;
$4. See Poulsen, 307 llth st.

LOWER flat, 6 rooms; 666 Hoyt at.
See Mr. Melson. Janitor, St. Francis Apart-
ments, 21st and Hoyt sts.

MODERN upper flat, 2 blocks
West Side High School; rent $40, Inquire
175 16th st.. cor. Yamhill.

UPPER flat, troom, with additional fin-
ished room in attic; modern; large, light
rooms; adults. 664 E. Main, cor. ISth.

FIVE rooms, fireplace, furnace, sleeping
porch. 611 Everett, near 21st.

$20 Small furnished Hat; private bath,
sleeping porch; adults. 669 Belmont.

TWO flats, 825 Northrup and 095
Glisan st. Phone Main 3225.

MODERN upper flat, 5 rooms. 782 Mar-Bha- ll.

Inquire 772 Kearney.
MODERN flat, 5th near Jackson.

West Side; 10 mln. walk. Main or A 1223.
modern flat. Call 24 North 10th

st. East 5SH.
FURNISHED flat 4 rooms, West Side, close;

also 2 rooms. Marshall
lower flat, 628 E. Main. Inquire

243 E. 17th or phone East 997. $18.

lower flat C28 East Main. Inquire
243 East 17th or phone East 907. $1M.

LOWER flat at 607 Marshall st. Apply J.
F. Shea, cor nor 2d and Ankeny.

2- - ROOM unfurnished fiat, steam heat,
light, hot and cold water, $14. 189 E. 7th.

3- - ROOM unfurnished flat; hot and cold
water furnished, $10. 189 E. 7th.

MODERN three-roo- flat, walking distance,
$16. 360 Chapman st

NICE cl an flat, reasonable rent.
Apply Hall st.

Housekeeping; Rooms.
NEWLY FURNISHED. NOW READY.

The Upshur. 26th and Upshur sts., fur-
nished apt. $20, also $22.50;

apt.. $27.50 to $30. This Includes
team heat, hot water, private phones,

bath, electric lights, gas range, laundry
room, all free. Take S, 23d or W cars
north. No doss aiiowea.

THE BEAVER, 12th and Marshall Fur-
nished for housekeeping; gas range, elec-
tric lights, hot water, bath, laundry, free;
$15 per month up; a clean place, best In
the city for the money; short distance
from Union Depot." Take "S" or I6th-it- .
cars north, net off at Marshall st. No deps.

$1.50 TO $2.50 per week Clean furnished,
housekeeping-room- s; free; heat, phone,
bath laundry, yard. 406 Vancouver ae.
and 203 Stanton; "U" car. Phone E. 6039.

pfibiKABLE unfurnished two-roo- ba,
window suites within 5 blocks of Po-t-- o

it ice; absolutely respectable. 300 ft Jel
ferson, corner Fifth.

461 EAST" MORRISON, cor. East 8th Com-
pletely furnished housekeeping suites, rea-
sonable.

4 housekeeping rooms.
Including gas and water; $16. Inquire 415
S. 23d.

THK MILNER, 3502 Morrison Furnished or
unfurnished housekeeping-rooms- ; steam
heat, elevator, all conveniences, best local n.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms for light nouse-keem-

with conk stoves, SI. 00 up per
week. 291 2d St.

SINGLE and light housekeeping rooms. 18H

Halswy st.; $10 month. J
HOUSE KEEPING-ROOM- S In new concrete

building. Phone Woodlawn 237! or 2997.

Housekeeping; Koonih in Private ramiiy
94 JEFFERSON Larg. liffht, clean rooms,
furnished for housekeeping; reasonable.

3 I 'ELY furnished housekeeping-moms- ;

light and heat. 1u9 ISth N. Main M03.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms. 149 13th, near
Morrison. -

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, $7
month. 467 Rast Pine.

THREE furnished uous-keepi- rooms.
Grand ave. North. Phone E;;st 4:..S.

FURNISHED housekeeping room, firift floor,
yard, bath, phone. 450 Yamhill st.

;.TH room, ground floor, private
ei.trar-- . gas, tunning water.

FRONT room and small kitchen for light
hotiyekeeplng: no children. 4o Main st.

313-1- 4 CORNER Clay. larve. clean, two-roo-

housekeeping suite; sink and pantry.
Til REE nicely furnished housekeeping

rooniF. very reasonable. 7S1 Kearney.
r- -t THREE furnished housekeeping rooms.

heat, bath, gas. tS.'.l Eaft Morrison.
t KGE. comfortable housekeeping rojm,

reasonable. !1 First st.f nvir Stnrk.
LOVELY housekeeping room. F.verth.ng

tarnish ed Ka n tl 1 S. 30 Ea stl 0 1 h N.

SL ITE of housekeeping rooms, well fur-
nished. 421 0th st.

Fi w O unfurnished housekeeping; rooms, with
sink and large pantry. Inquire 14$ N. 21st.


